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1. Log onto your housing portal using the OneLogIn screen or this address:
https://muhlenberg.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/muhlenberg_thdss
_prod

2. The main page will look like this:

https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/dbaf63e6-5aed-45c8-8112-900173d03f0d?utm_source=magicCopy&utm_medium=magicCopy&utm_campaign=workflow%20export%20links
https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/dbaf63e6-5aed-45c8-8112-900173d03f0d?utm_source=magicCopy&utm_medium=magicCopy&utm_campaign=workflow%20export%20links
https://app.tango.us/app/workflow/dbaf63e6-5aed-45c8-8112-900173d03f0d?utm_source=magicCopy&utm_medium=magicCopy&utm_campaign=workflow%20export%20links
https://muhlenberg.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/muhlenberg_thdss_prod_support/navigation/student/my-screen
https://muhlenberg.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/muhlenberg_thdss_prod_support/navigation/student/my-screen
https://muhlenberg.datacenter.adirondacksolutions.com/muhlenberg_thdss_prod_support/navigation/student/my-screen


3. Explore the main page to learn about important resources...

4. and Helpful Links!



5. Housing assignments will say "no active room assignments" or TBA
until late July when housing assignments and roommate information are
released.

6. Dining Plans will be listed here once selected:



7. Alerts and messages will appear here:

8. Your name, ID number, and mail box will appear here:



9. To open the menu click this icon:

10. Menu Options:



11. Select Applications & Forms.

12. Select First Year Student Housing Application…



13. Fill in your gender.

14. List your pronouns.



15. Enter a back up email address.

16. List your mobile phone number.



17. List a requested roommate if applicable. (Please note, roommates will
only be matched if they mutually request each other).

18. Rank Your First Choice Building:

Please note these are preferences, we cannot guarantee your first choice.



19. Rank Your Second Choice Building :

20. Select Please check all of the boxes that apply to you:



21. Check all boxes that are relevant to your roommate preferences:

22. If you want to request gender inclusive housing, select “Yes”.



23. Details about Gender Inclusive housing at Muhlenberg are available
here:

24. If you would prefer a triple room select here:



25. If you are interested in the Global Corner Community, please click "yes"

26. Read here for more information about the Global Community:



27. Do you have any health concerns with regards to your housing
placement?

28. If you select yes, include relevant details:



29. We attempt to honor as many preferences as we can, but are not able to
honor all preferences.

30. If there is a medical need, please see more details about our Special
Housing Request Process

Please see the Office of Disability Services website for all details including the policies, required
applications, and deadlines.



31. For Religious based housing requests, please click here:

32. Select any that apply:



33. Listed are the requests that we are typically able to accommodate if
requested by the July 1 deadline. If selecting other, please note that we may
not be able to meet other preferences.

34. List any relevant notes



35. Click Continue to submit

36. When complete you will see this message: Thank you for submitting
your application.



37. You can return to the application as many times as you would like
before the July 1st deadline if you want to check your answers or edit them.
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